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A B S T R A C T
Stakeholder engagement in sustainability represents a powerful driver for value creation. Drawing from stake-
holder theory, this paper explores how a ﬁrm with a proactive sustainable behaviour engages stakeholders in de-
veloping innovation and creating value. A longitudinal, single case study of the Salcheto winery was carried out.
Since the late 1990s, Salcheto has been at the forefront of wine eco-innovation and it has played a key role in the
development of Montepulciano (Tuscany, Italy) as one of the ﬁrst sustainable wine clusters worldwide. The
development of a sustainable wine culture is one of the ﬁrm's various innovations. In doing so, the ﬁrm has had
to face three challenges - identity creation, legitimization and enhancement - and has engaged its stakeholders
through three speciﬁc mechanisms (adoption and development; co-creation and diﬀusion; exploitation and
contamination). This virtuous cycle of stakeholder engagement has resulted in value creation at a ﬁrm, stake-
holder and local level.
1. Introduction
Stakeholders are key to a ﬁrm's value creation, and management
research has highlighted their importance in both ﬁrms' strategies and
processes. Since the term stakeholders ﬁrst appeared thirty years ago
(Freeman, 1984), the literature has spawned various approaches and
inﬂuenced various ﬁelds of research (de Gooyert, Rouwette, van
Kranenburg, & Freeman, 2017; Miles, 2017).
When focusing on sustainability issues, management scholars have
stressed two stakeholder roles. Firstly, drawing from the stakeholder
theory (SHT), they have emphasized the importance for the ﬁrm of
identifying and meeting stakeholders' interests in order to increase
performance (Donaldson & Preston, 1995; Wagner, 2015). Often, in
fact, ﬁrms adopt sustainable practices to meet the stakeholders' ex-
pectations (Buysse & Verbeke, 2003; Darnall & Kim, 2012), thus
adopting a reactive sustainable behaviour. However, some ﬁrms may
diﬀerentiate themselves in terms of their proactive sustainable beha-
viour towards the adoption and the development of “green” technolo-
gies (Pucci et al., in press). For these ﬁrms, sustainability represents a
source of competitive advantage in itself. However, research has mainly
investigated the role of proactive sustainable behaviour on a ﬁrm's
performance (Aragón-Correa & Sharma, 2003; Cordano, Marshall, &
Silverman, 2010; Hart & Ahuja, 1996; Montabon, Sroufe, &
Narasimhan, 2007). These studies have investigated value creation
mainly at the ﬁrm or stakeholder level, while no focus has been on all
the ﬁrm, stakeholder and territorial levels.
Secondly, management scholars have focused on the role of stake-
holders in relation to innovation. In fact, customers, suppliers, uni-
versities, competitors, but also policy makers may be very important in
a ﬁrm's innovation process (Annunziata, Pucci, Frey, & Zanni, 2017;
Gould, 2012). There is no exception when focusing on eco-innovation,
deﬁned as “any new or signiﬁcantly improved product, process, organiza-
tional change or marketing solution that reduces the use of natural resources
and decreases the release of harmful substances across the whole life-cycle”
(EIO, 2012:8). Several studies have in fact emphasized how stake-
holders may be a source of innovation (Carillo-Hermosilla, del Rio, &
Könnölä, 2010) and how being able to collaborate with them may boost
the implementation of proactive socio-environmental practices
(Annunziata et al., 2017). However, the literature has tended to focus
on product or process innovation, overlooking the fact that sometimes
ﬁrms also innovate their culture.
Although previous studies have highlighted stakeholders' hetero-
geneity and their impact on ﬁrm's innovation and value creation, there
is little research on how a ﬁrm with a proactive sustainable behaviour
engages stakeholders in innovation development and value creation.
Drawing from SHT, this study reveals the mechanisms underlying the
relationship between a ﬁrm with proactive sustainable behaviour, its
stakeholders, innovation development, and the value created.
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We conducted a longitudinal, single case study of a very innovative
winery that has involved its stakeholders to innovate and created value
at a ﬁrm, stakeholder and local level. The wine sector is an interesting
research setting (Vrontis, Bresciani, & Giacosa, 2016; Vrontis, Thrassou,
& Czinkota, 2011), which has increasingly focused on sustainability on
the part of both producers and consumers (Giacomarra, Galati,
Crescimanno, & Tinervia, 2016).
Our case study reveals that (i) a ﬁrm with a proactive sustainable
behaviour develops innovation by engaging its stakeholders along all its
value chain activities; (ii) a key innovation is the development of a
sustainability culture resulting from a process where the ﬁrm has faced
multiple challenges; (iii) stakeholder engagement requires multiple
mechanisms that the ﬁrm can implement; and (iv) value is created not
only for the ﬁrm, but also for its stakeholders and the local area.
The paper contributes to management research in four ways. First, it
contributes to the literature on SHT by showing how a ﬁrm with a
proactive sustainable behaviour inﬂuences innovation and the value
creation not only of the ﬁrm itself, but also for its stakeholders and the
local area. Hence, we contribute to the previous research which has
mainly been limited to the role of stakeholders, in particular consumers,
in terms of a ﬁrm's performance. Second, we explore how a speciﬁc
innovation, namely a wine sustainability culture, has been developed
by engaging stakeholders. Third, we detail how a ﬁrm needs to focus on
the speciﬁc value chain activities, engaging diﬀerent stakeholders.
Finally, we provide a framework that leads to a better understanding of
the virtuous cycle of stakeholder engagement in innovation develop-
ment and value creation.
2. Theoretical background
The strong environmental concerns stemming from a series of dis-
asters of a natural and human origin have led to the need to achieve the
global goal of long-term sustainable development, at all environmental,
social and economic levels. Increasingly, ﬁrms are adopting reactive or
proactive behaviour towards environmental concerns (Aragón-Correa &
Sharma, 2003; González-Benito & González-Benito, 2006; Sharma &
Vredenburg, 1998), including the introduction/development of eco-
innovations (Carillo-Hermosilla et al., 2010; Hojnik & Ruzzier, 2016) as
measures to help to reduce the environmental impacts. In this context,
the stakeholders, deﬁned by Freeman (1984) as “any group or individual
who can aﬀect or is aﬀected by the achievement of the organization's ob-
jectives” (Freeman, 1984: 46), play a key role in shaping ﬁrms' strategies
and eco-innovation processes. The level of importance of stakeholders
and their interests depends, as stated by Garvare and Johansson (2010),
on their power or legitimacy in a speciﬁc political context, and on the
level of moral development according to the prioritisation of human
rights. It is diﬃcult to establish what constitutes a legitimate stake.
Hence, there are several classiﬁcations of stakeholders (Reed et al.,
2009). The most common distinction between stakeholders includes
primary and secondary stakeholders, or internal and external stake-
holders (Ferrón Vilchez, Darnall, & Aragón Correa, 2017; Wheeler &
Sillanpää, 1997) which have a prominent inﬂuence on the adoption of
proactive environmental practices.
A decisive component of a ﬁrm's sustainable management is the
Stakeholder Engagement (SE), which is one way of involving most
parties in a positive manner, determining the organization's strategic
orientation (Greenwood, 2007). Firms involve their stakeholders in
decision-making by making them participants in business management,
sharing information, dialoguing and creating a model of mutual re-
sponsibility (Manetti, 2011: 111). Indeed, as asserted by Phillips
(1997), SE could be interpreted as a mutually beneﬁcial and fair co-
operation which takes the form of a moral partnership of equals. In fact,
ﬁrms have the opportunity to acquire the speciﬁc knowledge of stake-
holders, and can also obtain stakeholders' support in the decision pro-
cess (Coﬀ, 1999; Starkey, Hatchuel, & Tempest, 2009).
Managers can decide to include environmental issues within their
corporate strategy, in order to meet stakeholder expectations, and, in
relation to their inﬂuence, to restrict their environmental practices to a
limited or a number of environmental impacts (Buysse & Verbeke,
2003; Darnall & Kim, 2012). The recognition of the impact that stake-
holders can have in inﬂuencing a ﬁrm's competitive position and the
role played by speciﬁc stakeholders in the value creation have fuelled a
growing interest among the scientiﬁc community. Approaches have
been developed that analyse how such economic agents can support or
threaten a ﬁrm's performance (Brugha & Varvasovszky, 2000) and how
the reciprocal knowledge exchange among a multiplicity of stake-
holders contributes to the value co-creation (Pera, Occhiocupo, &
Clarke, 2016; Vargo & Lusch, 2008).
Academic research has often referred to Stakeholder Theory (SHT)
in explaining why some ﬁrms perform better than others, arguing that
ﬁrms can reach a competitive advantage only when they focus on
meeting stakeholders', rather than shareholders', interests. The ﬁrms'
capacity to collaborate with the stakeholders and to include them in
their strategies and planning is essential in order to create and sustain a
competitive advantage (Caputo, Evangelista, & Russo, 2018). Previous
studies have shown diﬀerent stakeholder inﬂuences depending on the
environmental management system adopted and therefore the en-
vironmental strategy adopted (Buysse & Verbeke, 2003), the sector
(Marshall, Cordano, & Silverman, 2005; Moulton & Zwane, 2005), the
geographical and political context, and the structural characteristics of
the ﬁrm (Bremmers, Omta, Kemp, & Haverkamp, 2007; Darnall,
Henriques, & Sadorsky, 2010). Some of these studies highlight the
prominent inﬂuence of societal stakeholders or public interest groups
such as inhabitants, environmental organizations, on the decision to
adopt proactive environmental practices (Bremmers et al., 2007;
Darnall et al., 2010; Ferrón Vilchez et al., 2017). Other studies em-
phasize the importance of subjective norms in adopting environmental
practices (Gabzdylova, Raﬀensperger, & Castka, 2009; Marshall,
Akoorie, Hamann, & Sinha, 2010). For example, in the US wine in-
dustry, Marshall et al. (2005) found that among the institutional dri-
vers, only dealing with existing relations and avoiding future sanctions
are important drivers of proactive environmental behaviour which is
mainly related to attitudes (employees' welfare and land stewardship)
and subjective norms (environmental values and public image). These
stakeholders, who might possess conﬂicting goals and objectives,
through an eﬀective collaboration and participatory planning with the
ﬁrm contribute to improving the value creation. This is particularly true
in terms of Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) where active parti-
cipation and co-creation with a range of stakeholders groups are es-
sential (Crane, Palazzo, Spence, & Matten, 2014; Sakarya, Bodur,
Yildirim-Öktem, & Selekler-GÖksen, 2012). In particular, in the inter-
active and participatory stakeholder dialogue there are diﬀerent CSR
dimensions, related to the environment, product safety, occupational
welfare, economic responsibility and local well-being (Forsman-Hugg
et al., 2013).
Stakeholder engagement has also been considered important in the
ﬁrms' orientation to innovation within the context of sustainable de-
velopment. Indeed, through the active management of the relationship
with stakeholders, important innovative ideas can be gained that ad-
dress stakeholder expectations and contribute to the welfare of the
social and natural environment (Ayuso, Ángel Rodríguez, García-
Castro, & Ángel Ariño, 2011). Previous studies drawing from SHT have
highlighted that stakeholders inﬂuence green innovation (Fliaster &
Kolloch, 2017) and that stakeholder engagement is important in open
innovation processes (Gould, 2012). With the diﬀusion of the open
innovation paradigm (Chesbrough, 2003), the role of managers, em-
ployees, shareholders, customers, other ﬁrms, institutions, universities
have been found to be critical in the development of innovations and,
overall, value creation. As Gould (2012) noted, “there is opportunity for
more detailed identiﬁcation and analysis of speciﬁc processes involved in
both open innovation and stakeholder engagement” (p. 7). Being able to
collaborate with partners and suppliers, for example, promotes
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proactive socio-environmental practices (Annunziata et al., 2017). With
speciﬁc reference to the green innovation, Chen, Chang, and Wu (2012)
found that environmental leadership, culture and capabilities con-
tribute to the development of both proactive and reactive green in-
novations, whereas the environmentalism of investors and clients, and
environmental regulations, only aﬀect reactive green innovation. Reg-
ulatory pressure is one of the main factors aﬀecting the adoption of eco-
innovation by individual companies (Kesidou & Demirel, 2012; Weng &
Lin, 2011), with few exceptions (Guoyou, Saixing, Chiming, Haitao, &
Hailiang, 2013; Huang, Ding, & Kao, 2009). In addition, several studies
highlight that the intention to adopt a speciﬁc behaviour depends on
individual attitudes towards a behaviour, subjective norms and per-
ceived behavioural control (Ajzen, 1991). In line with this, numerous
authors (Gabzdylova et al., 2009; Marshall et al., 2005; Papagiannakis
& Lioukas, 2012) have found that managerial environmental values and
personal preferences are the most important drivers of sustainability
initiatives and corporate environmental responsiveness.
However, how a ﬁrm with a proactive sustainable behaviour en-
gages its stakeholders in developing innovation and creating value at
multiple levels has not been investigated to date.
3. Methodology
In order to reveal the mechanisms through which a ﬁrm with a
proactive sustainable behaviour engages its stakeholders in innovation
development and value creation, we designed the research as a long-
itudinal case study (Howard-Grenville, Metzger, & Meyer, 2013).
Longitudinal case studies are used within the tradition of process stu-
dies that “address questions about how and why things emerge, develop,
grow, or terminate over time” (Langley, Smallman, Tsoukas, & van de
Ven, 2013:1).
We chose the case of Salcheto, a winery situated in Montepulciano
(Tuscany, central Italy), a small medieval town 40 km from Siena.
Salcheto is a particularly innovative winery and its role in the devel-
opment of a sustainability culture has been widely recognized by its
stakeholders since the early 2000s.
According to the specialized press and academic literature, the wine
sector represents an interesting ﬁeld of ecological economics (Wine
News 23/02/2011) and innovation (Vrontis et al., 2016). Several sta-
keholders, from consumers to institutions are engaged in the wine
sector. Italy is at the forefront of this scenario and there has been an
increasing focus on sustainability in wine (Fortis, 2016; Forum per la
Sostenibilità del Vino, 2014). For example, in 2014, more than 500
wineries, with 31 universities, 10 associations and institutions adhered
to one of the 15 programs aimed at the sustainable development of the
ﬁlière (Wine News 25/10/2014). Many exemplary cases such as Pla-
neta's invisible winery, Antinori's investment in renewable energies,
Berlucchi's reduction in greenhouse gas, Sella & Mosca's adoption of
high tech equipment for minimizing waste, represent wine's ‘green re-
volution’ (Wine News 23/02/2011).
Salcheto is a doubly-unique case. First, Salcheto is the ﬁrst European
“oﬀ-grid” (i.e. producing its own electricity) winery (Wine News 20/
02/2014). Second, Salcheto has been a key actor in developing a wine
sustainability culture, thus contributing to the development of the ﬁrst
certiﬁed geographical area for sustainable wine, i.e. Montepulciano.
3.1. Data collection
Conducting a longitudinal case study is not easy since it requires a
large amount of data covering a long time period: “one of the ﬁrst
principles of process research is that you have to actually study things over
time. This is a prerequisite, and it requires rich longitudinal data” (Gehman
et al., 2017). Hence, we had to rely on primary and secondary data, as
longitudinal data are usually obtained from multiple sources (Langley
et al., 2013). As a primary source we used interviews and informal
speeches with Michele Manelli, one of Salcheto's owners and its
manager, and other value chain, regulatory and societal stakeholders.
We interviewed people regarding key events that had happened in the
past, as in the case of Mr. Barcucci, one of the owners of Tipograﬁa
Madonna della Querce, one of Salcheto's stakeholders. We used inter-
views (recorded and transcribed) as well as ﬁelds notes, internal re-
ports, participation in workshops and seminars organized in the local
area, as well as multiple visits to the winery. Speciﬁcally, most of these
data were collected over six years. Some of the research group, in fact,
have known Salcheto since early 2010 and have been involved in sev-
eral initiatives promoted by the winery or other stakeholders. More-
over, we collected archival data derived from 62 articles from the
specialized press (Wine News) as well as about 100 articles retrieved
through the Lexis Nexis® database and 40 videos on YouTube. Financial
data were retrieved through the AIDA Bureau Van Dijck Database. The
various data sources were triangulated. Triangulation is one of the
strategies ensuring internal validity and relies on the collection of data
through multiple sources (Creswell, 2009; Yin, 2013). Miles,
Huberman, and Saldaña (2014) provide an interesting overview of how
triangulation is reached - by data sources, methods, researchers, the-
ories and data type – and underline what can be expected from trian-
gulation (Miles et al., 2014). Details on our case are provided in the
Appendix A (Table A1).
3.2. Data analysis
Our data analysis mixed and matched two main ways of analysing
data: grounded theory and temporal bracketing. Mixing and matching
methods is recommended by qualitative scholars who state that they
are not separate approaches (Gehman et al., 2017).
We started from the event history in order to trace the chronology of
innovations introduced in and by Salcheto and the stakeholders en-
gaged. This enabled us to identify the key events (i.e. the innovations
developed) and the key actors (i.e. stakeholders) along Salcheto's his-
tory. Speciﬁcally, in line with the seminal paper by Churchill and Lewis
(1983) on small business growth, and on the basis of Salcheto's rev-
enues and turnover and our interviews, we identiﬁed three main phases
(existence, survival, success) that the ﬁrm has experienced. For each of
the three phases, we looked at how the ﬁrm has developed innovation.
Considering the value chain, we looked at the value chain activity(ies)
where innovation occurred and which stakeholders were involved. In
particular, we found that the main innovation introduced by Salcheto
was linked to the development of a wine sustainability culture.
While identifying innovations and stakeholders, we identiﬁed
“how” and “why” our focal actor (i.e. Salcheto) engaged its stake-
holders, thus creating value at ﬁrm, stakeholder and geographical le-
vels.
In order to analyse data, we referred to the Gioia methodology
(Gioia, Corley, & Hamilton, 2013). On the basis of the data collected,
we identiﬁed ﬁrst-order concepts and then, aggregating concepts,
second-order themes. Subsequently, by iterating data with theory we
ended up with three aggregate dimensions, namely (i) Proactive Sus-
tainable Behaviour, (ii) Challenges to sustainability culture development and
(iii) Stakeholder engagement mechanisms. The results of the coding pro-
cedure (data structure) are represented in Fig. 1, while some re-
presentative quotations are in the Appendix A (Table A2).
Finally, we linked the emerged themes using “temporal bracketing”,
i.e. we looked at how actions of one period led to changes in the sub-
sequent periods (Langley, 1999). We summarized our ﬁndings in a
model representing a virtuous cycle of stakeholder engagement in in-
novation development and value creation (Fig. 5).
4. Results
4.1. Salcheto's proactive sustainable behaviour
Founded in 1984, in the last ﬁfteen years Azienda Agricola Salcheto
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S.r.l. (hereafter Salcheto) has become recognized worldwide for its in-
novative activities and high-quality wines. Producing about
230,000 bottles/year, in an estate that comprises 65 ha of which 50 ha
are vineyards, Salcheto's history has been built around three keywords:
entrepreneurial passion, focus on quality and sustainability goals. These
three keywords represent the essence of what we call a proactive sus-
tainable behaviour.
The entrepreneurial passion of the current owner, Michele Manelli,
has characterized the history of the ﬁrm. It was the early 1990s when
Manelli, a young man working as an international tax consultant in
Emilia Romagna (Italy), was visiting a friend in Tuscany. During a tour
around the Montepulciano hills, just 1 h from Siena, he met a young
couple running a multiproduct farm, named Salcheto. At that time, this
young couple were looking for someone with managerial skills, both
being mainly specialized in agronomics. It was not diﬃcult to involve
Manelli, who has always had a passion for agriculture: “Being a farmer
was my dream. I've always been in love with nature, with managing the
environment. I've always thought that agriculture could be something
Entrepreneurial passion 
Proactive sustainable 
behaviour 
Challenges to 
sustainable culture 
development 
Stakeholder engagement 
mechanisms 
Focus on quality 
Sustainability goals 
Identity creation 
Legitimization 
Enhancement  
Adoption and development 
Co-creation and diffusion 
Exploitation and 
contamination 
Anticipating the future 
Being excited 
Creativity 
Highest quality of the raw material 
The winery is difficult to imitate 
Differentiation  
Quality at different levels (product but 
also employees’ safety) 
Vision linked to sustainability 
Focus on benefiting the local area 
Wine Sustainability Culture (WSC) does 
not exist 
Wine market has its own brands 
Integrate the environmental approach 
within all the business’ activities 
Need for a shared meaning of WSC 
Multiple dimensions of sustainability 
exist 
Confusion among terms (sustainable is 
different from organic) 
Other firms start following Salcheto’s 
practices 
New initiatives to nurture WSC (e.g. 
EQUALITAS) 
Sustainability culture goes beyond wine 
and embraces also other activities 
Re-organization of firm’s assets through 
identification of existing practices to adopt 
and development of customized solutions 
Emphasis on economical side of 
sustainability 
joint projects with external and internal 
stakeholders 
Communication through distributors and 
customers 
Sustainable practices introduced in social 
events 
Other stakeholders adopt WCS 
Other firms introduce sustainable 
initiatives 
Education activities (e.g. university) 
Fig. 1. Data structure.
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organized. I didn't consider farmers as being unorganized, not dynamic, but
just passive towards the market.Moved by his passion for agriculture, also
recognizing this couple's passion for high quality wine, Manelli was
ﬁred by the wish to build something unique, and soon decided to join
the adventure. However, strategic choices within the new management
team began to diverge and in 1997 Manelli acquired the whole ﬁrm.
This is when Salcheto's innovative journey began. Manelli's en-
trepreneurial passion continues by characterizing the ﬁrm as high-
lighted in the next sections.
A second keyword characterizing the ﬁrm's history is focus on
quality. When he decided to join the ﬁrm, Manelli was mainly impressed
by the attention the young couple paid to their wine: The 1990s saw the
renaissance of Italian wine… These guys were committed to a high-quality
production. This was very innovative for that time. Focus on quality has
always characterized the ﬁrm. Manelli has always produced a high-
quality wine and in so doing, he has focused on the production pro-
cesses, marketing, communication, and the local area. For example,
Manelli decided to let visitors enter any area of the ﬁrm since a ﬁrm
that has nothing to hide must be open and transparent. Salcheto also
has a Social Balance, according to the international standard SA8000.
The cellars are designed to guarantee the quality of the wine and the
employees' safety.
Finally, sustainability goals at their environmental, economic and
social levels, have been the leitmotif of Manelli's vision. Many in order
to minimize its environmental impact, from the self-production of fer-
tilizers from composts, to recycling. This is illustrated by the following
example. While we were conducting the interviews, it was the end of
November and the Christmas decorations were being organized. We
noticed a Christmas tree at the ﬁrm's entrance which was very original.
It had been made with a green mesh and a couple of employees were
decorating it. These women stopped Manelli and asked him what they
should use as Christmas baubles. The employees told us that every year
they used recycled material to make the Christmas decorations with:
“We always pay attention to these details. They are important. They are in
line with who we are, what we believe in, what we want to communicate”.
Episodes like these show that sustainability permeates not only the
production of wine, but also every individual in the ﬁrm.
Fig. 2a shows a timeline of the ﬁrm, which is then detailed in the
following sections, and Fig. 2b describes the stakeholders involved.
Manelli's proactive sustainable behaviour has created value for
Salcheto. Salcheto has a competitive edge as demonstrated by the
higher average prices of its wines, derived from a careful diﬀerentiation
strategy, and the ﬁrm's continuous growth (Fig. 3). Although some
clients often ask Manelli to develop unique wines to be sold at higher
prices, this is not possible due to the fact that Montepulciano wines are
not as famous as Brunello di Montalcino wines. According to the Wine-
searcher (2018) dataset, the price of Brunello di Montalcino wine
ranges between €8–473, while Montepulciano ranges between €8–69
and it would make no sense to develop and sell a wine at the Brunello di
Montalcino level. This explains the fact that Salcheto cannot extend its
growth unless it acquired other vineyards or unless the whole Mon-
tepulciano wine district were able to position its wines at a higher
average price.
Salcheto's wines have also received many awards and are well
classiﬁed in both national and international rankings: 3 glasses
Gambero Rosso; 94+ Robert Parket Wine Advocate; 90+ Wine
Spectator, La Corona Vini Buoni d'Italia, 1 Star Luigi Veronelli Guida
Oro, 17/20 Guida Vini L'Espresso, 4 Grappoli AIS, Annuario Vini Luca
Maroni.
4.2. How Salcheto has engaged its stakeholders in the development of a wine
sustainability culture and value creation
“I do not believe that someone can create value from scratch. Of course,
every single experience can inﬂuence us, but it takes time… In my case, I
think that during our childhood my generation saw an environment that was
surrounded by greater beauty, purity, and quality than today. When I was a
child, I used to swim in a small river close to home. If you see it today, it's
like a horror movie… There is something wrong and we have to do some-
thing, starting from each small thing”, says Manelli. This quotation cap-
tures what moves Manelli in managing his ﬁrm: his values. When he
came to pursue his values within his ﬁrm, Manelli focused on all the
three sustainability facets, namely environmental, economic and social.
The result is Salcheto's sustainable business model: “A ‘sustainable’
business model means focusing on strategic objectives by pursuing social,
environmental and economical improvements. […] We need to identify those
. Timeline of the main events 
Stakeholders involved
devlovnisredlohekatsniaM…otdeknilsnoitavonnI
Wine cellar; investments in the vineyard Suppliers, employees 
Carbon footprint; off grid winery; Wine Sustainable 
Forum 
Suppliers, employees, customers, universities, 
policymakers 
Wine School of Sustainability; EQUALITAS; BCorp Suppliers, employees, customers, universities, 
territory, policymakers 
1997: Michele 
Manelli becomes 
owner and manager 
of Salcheto 
2011: Carbon Footprint for the 
wine bottle 
Salcheto is the first European 
Off-grid winery 
2013-2015: Wine 
Sustainable Forum  
2016: Equalitas by CSQA 
2016: Wine School of Sustainability 
2016: Salcheto is 
certified as BCorp 
2009: Workgroup 
Carbon Footprint 
2018: Montepulciano is the first 
certified sustainable wine district 
1997-2009: main investments 
in infrastructure (e.g. cellar, 
vineyards) 
Fig. 2. a. Timeline of the main events. b. Stakeholders involved.
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key social and environmental improvements that also generate better eco-
nomic results”, says Manelli (Spaghetti Marketing, 2015).
Drawing from the seminal paper of Churchill and Lewis (1983) on
small business growth, we identiﬁed three stages that Salcheto has
passed through. The ﬁrst phase of existence corresponded to the years
1997–2008. This stage was characterized by a slow growth rate, by
investments in infrastructure and an understanding of the viability of
the business. The second phase of survival (2009–2015) was char-
acterized by a growth in both size and proﬁtability. Finally, the third
phase of success (2016–present) has seen increasing proﬁtability and
diversiﬁcation of activities. Within each of these growth life stages, the
ﬁrm has focused on speciﬁc value chain activities (Porter, 1985), has
involved speciﬁc stakeholders through ad hoc mechanisms (adoption
and development; co-creation and diﬀusion; exploitation and con-
tamination) and developed a wine sustainability culture as the result of
three challenges (namely identity creation, legitimization and enhance-
ment), thus creating value at a ﬁrm, stakeholder and local level. Fig. 4
presents a summary.
4.2.1. Identity creation
The ﬁrst key challenge Manelli had to face was identity creation:
what was Salcheto and was it sustainable? This challenge characterized
the ﬁrm during its existence stage (1997–2008). When Manelli began to
manage Salcheto in 1997, a sustainability culture was not a well-known
concept in the wine sector. Manelli had to start from scratch by re-
organizing the ﬁrm's assets. Manelli wanted to develop a high-quality
wine, capable of diﬀerentiating itself in a highly competitive, saturated
market.
Salcheto was a small ﬁrm that tended to focus most on the quality of
its wine, however Manelli knew he could do more. How could Salcheto
improve its value chain activities? Manelli began to look around for the
best practices to adopt. He carefully considered all the production
phases of the wine and began to focus on Salcheto's operations, and
inbound and outbound logistic activities. He thus began to adopt and
develop projects aimed at minimizing the impact of the ﬁrm's activities
on the environment. Starting at the end of the 1990s, he planted new
vineyards, restructured the cellars, and created a lake for water
recovery. A good empirical example is represented by the light collec-
tors. When a person arrives at the ﬁrm, there is a terrace with several
glass semi-bubbles mushrooming from the ﬂoor. These are light col-
lectors that illuminate the cellars. But they also have a more hidden
function. During the grape harvest, they help transfer must towards the
barrels, being them situated over diﬀerent ﬂoors and using gravity
force. CO2 produced through fermentation is then exploited as an en-
ergy source for pumps moving the wine, leading to 54% energy savings.
The investments made in that period were the antecedents for energy
self-suﬃciency and water recycling, thus enabling Salcheto to be the
ﬁrst oﬀ-grid winery in Europe.
In this phase, Salcheto engaged its suppliers. Adoption and develop-
ment represent the ﬁrst mechanisms for stakeholder engagement. It is
quite common for ﬁrms to adopt other peoples' innovations. Especially
when a ﬁrm is small, it is not unusual to buy complementary materials
from suppliers. Salcheto is no exception, but the winery has tried to
adopt its own eco-innovations. A key example is their use of Bordolese
Toscanella, a lighter wine bottle made from glass developed by Vetreria
Etrusca (Empoli, Florence). Salcheto was in fact trying to minimize the
costs of wine logistics. As reported in Wine News (14/06/2014): “there
is a super-light bottle weighting 360 gr only: it is called Bordolese Toscanella,
made with high energy eﬃciency and with GHG emissions reduced by 59%
with respect to a standard bottle for Salcheto winery”. In other cases, the
winery has developed customized solutions with its suppliers, for ex-
ample Salcheto developed barrels with LASI, “the leading Italian and
international company in the design and manufacture of autoclaves, fer-
menters, tanks and pressing presses for the enology sector” (Lasi corporate
website).
The initial cost layout was high and Manelli needed to involve some
investors. The return on these initial investments was clearly not im-
mediate but Manelli was convinced the long-term impact of these in-
vestments: “I did not hide my idea about the importance of investing in
quality and eﬃciency, but I emphasized the economic aspect of it. Ten to
eleven years ago, something like this would be frightening for everyone!“. In
other words, in order to attract investments Manelli was able to high-
light the most economical side of sustainability, although he was clear
that there would also be environmental and social beneﬁts.
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Fig. 3. Salcheto revenues and turnover (2005–2016).
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In this phase, the value created remains at the ﬁrm's level, but it set
the basis for value creation which would then go beyond the boundaries
of the ﬁrm itself.
4.2.2. Legitimization
The second key challenge Manelli had to face can be deﬁned as
legitimization: what was the role of Salcheto in the development of wine
sustainability? How could a wine sustainability culture be created? This
challenge characterized the ﬁrm during its survival stage (2009–2015).
Manelli was clear that without the shared meaning of wine sustain-
ability, the boundaries of a wine sustainability culture could not be
identiﬁed. But what did “sustainable wine” mean at that time? There
was no standard, no certiﬁcation, no best practice to follow. Of course,
consumers were increasingly committed to organic products, but or-
ganic products did not necessarily mean sustainable products. There
was a lot of confusion regarding the measurement tools and, in
Porter, 1985; Churchill and Lewis, 1983)
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Fig. 4. Salcheto's stakeholder engagement in value chain activities over its life cycle (adapted from Porter, 1985; Churchill & Lewis, 1983).
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particular, there were very few cases within the wine sector.
Manelli felt that Salcheto could become a model of best practice, but
this would involve multiple stakeholders. First, Salcheto engaged sup-
pliers, universities and policymakers through co-creation mechanisms. Co-
creation refers to the “joint activities by parties involved in direct inter-
actions, aiming at contributing to the value that emerges for one or both (or
all involved) parties (Grönroos, 2012, p. 1520)” (Shams and Kaufman
2016: 1251). Two examples are worth highlighting: Salcheto Carbon
Free project and the First Forum for Wine Sustainability. First, Salcheto
was the pioneer of the ﬁrst European oﬀ-grid winery (2011), thus le-
gitimating Salcheto as a key player in the development of sustainable
practices in the wine sector. Salcheto has become “the wine world ﬂag-
ship for sustainable practices”, says Paolo Solini, Coordinator of the
Montepulciano Wine Consortium (Gambero Rosso, 2017).
Everything started in 2009 with the development of the Carbon
Footprint Workgroup, which operated between 2009 and 2012.
Stemming from a request for projects by the Province of Siena, Salcheto
decided to focus on gas emissions and set up a workgroup around a
“Salcheto Carbon Free” project. The workgroup comprised the
University of Siena, La Fabbrica del Sole (a cooperative that provides
innovative solutions in the renewable energy ﬁeld) and Extra
Comunicazione (a marketing service provider). Three main indicators
were developed by the researchers: Carbon Footprint (to control and
reduce gas emissions), Water Footprint (to rationalize water use and
reduce pollution), and Biodiversity Index (soil and organizational eco-
system quality).
One result of the project was that in 2011 Salcheto became the ﬁrst
ﬁrm worldwide to have certiﬁed the carbon footprint of a wine bottle
certiﬁed (according to ISO 14064). There is a carbon footprint calcu-
lator for a wine bottle on Salcheto's website. A consumer is thus able to
calculate the CO2 level of a bottle consumed in one part of the world. As
Manelli remarked in an interview, the results of this project will beneﬁt
not only Salcheto but also other ﬁrms: “since it is about searching for
solutions aimed at improving measurement tools and working in an ‘open’
manner for yourself and for others”.
Another example of co-creation refers to the First Forum for Wine
Sustainability (2013–2015) This Forum involved the participation of
several stakeholders, including other ﬁrms as well as regulatory and so-
cietal actors, such as associations and universities. At the beginning of
2013, Salcheto with the involvement of experts such as prof. Attilio
Scienza (University of Milan, expert in winegrowing), Gambero Rosso
(an editorial group specialized in food and wine) and CSQA (a certiﬁ-
cation and inspection company), created the First Forum for Wine
Sustainability (for a description see www.vinosostenibile.org/?lang=
en). This Forum included 34 partners from universities, small and large
ﬁrms, and institutions. Between 2013 and 2015, after a couple of years
of intensive and impassioned work, the Forum presented a document,
“First report on sustainable winegrowing. Towards EXPO 2015” (Forum
per la Sostenibilità del Vino, 2014) summarizing the ongoing tools,
experiences, marketing strategies, and economic analyses.
A further example, involving employees as the internal stake-
holders, was the opening of a restaurant in the winery. This restaurant
uses only 0 km products, grown in a vegetable garden close by the
winery. Here the engagement of Salcheto's employees is crucial. There
is a ﬁrm-level competition where employees propose which dishes
should be included on the menu. This is a clear example of how
Salcheto also involves its employees in co-creating value.
Stakeholders can also be engaged through diﬀusion mechanisms, i.e.
which represent the means through which the wine sustainability cul-
ture is disseminated. Salcheto did not mainly focus on its marketing and
sales activities in this phase. Educating distributors and customers was
crucial in spreading not only the ﬁrm's products, but also the wine
sustainability culture. For example, in selling its products, Salcheto has
involved wine shops and restaurants (often it is Manelli himself who
trade with them), rather than GDOs, since retailers are better at ex-
plaining what a sustainable (not an organic) wine is. Customers are
directly engaged in sustainability culture dissemination through their
participation in ad hoc events. One example is Vinitaly 2012 where
Salcheto engaged visitors in using bicycles in order to produce the
energy necessary for the kiosk, and drink one or more glasses of wine
depending on the time spent cycling: “this is a symbolic and challenging
task which makes people reﬂect on the bigger topics of a ﬁrm's en-
vironmentalism”, says Manelli (Wine News 19/03/2012). In another
event, Salcheto used the waste from other stands to build its own
stands. In addition, all the results derived from the innovative projects
previously described were widely communicated through seminars,
conferences and the press.
Salcheto's value creation can be summarized using the words of one
internal stakeholder: “our success is that we are still on the market, we
grow every year, the quality of our clients grows every year. The number of
our clients increases and we retain the old ones”. Value is created not only
for Salcheto alone, but also for its stakeholders. A key example is the
suppliers' adoption of labels and packaging certiﬁed according to FSC or
PFC standards. The case of the Bordolese Toscanella has already been
described as a case of innovation adoption. However, Manelli wanted to
sell products with fully-certiﬁed packaging: and the label and the boxes
containing his wines also needed to be certiﬁed according to FSC or PFC
standards. The local typography, Tipograﬁa Madonna della Querce, has
been operating in Montepulciano for over 100 years and works with
almost all the ﬁrms in the area. As one of the owners said: “We decided
to adopt the FSC certiﬁcation since Salcheto wanted it. It was a cost for us,
but we wanted to invest in it. Today, several ﬁrms have adopted this certi-
ﬁcation. Of course, we are growing and our growth is linked to the growth of
the local area”. Today, these companies have beneﬁted a lot from these
certiﬁcations, diﬀerentiating themselves in a low-tech sector.
4.2.3. Enhancement
The third key challenge Manelli had to face was to ﬁnd ways of
promoting and enhancing the wine sustainability culture. This chal-
lenge characterized the ﬁrm during its success stage (2016-).
Manelli understands that it is important to nurture the wine sus-
tainability culture, keeping all the existing stakeholders engaged and
also engaging new ones. In particular, the local area represents a key
stakeholder to be engaged through exploitation and contamination me-
chanisms. In other words, stakeholders are engaged in using the wine
sustainability culture in their activities as well as in exploring new areas
where they can apply sustainability culture.
In order to understand how stakeholders have exploited the wine
sustainability culture, we will now see how EQUALITAS was developed.
Once the First Forum for Wine Sustainability had ended in 2015, CSQA,
the certiﬁcation and inspection company that had participated in the
Forum, collected the Forum's results in order to create an EQUALITAS
certiﬁcation, a standard for sustainable wine. Salcheto was the pioneer
of EQUALITAS, and many other ﬁrms in the Consortium of Vino Nobile
di Montepulciano are using (or are going to use) it. Firms can in fact use
a tool called “Sost-Nobil-età” a “collaborative platform for sustaining in-
novation and technology transfer among ﬁrms belonging to the Consortium.
This is a tool through which each ﬁrm could monitor – through a self-as-
sessment - its sustainability levels. […] environmental sustainability (bio-
diversity, carbon footprint, water footprint), good winegrowing practices
(soil management, fertility management, irrigation, harvesting management,
biodiversity management), good practices in the cellar (collection, viniﬁca-
tion and bottling, cleansing and sanitization, packaging), good socio-eco-
nomic practices (employees, training, relationship with the territory and the
local community, good corporate business practices, good practices towards
employees, good practices towards suppliers) and good communication
practices (communication policy, sustainability report)”. (Wine News 13/
12/2017).
Sustainability culture has also contaminated other stakeholders who
are introducing sustainability into their ﬁrms. For example, one of the
local ﬁrms has promoted the use of electric bicycles for tourists who can
use them to go from Montepulciano to Montalcino and the countryside.
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Salcheto has espoused this project and introduced electric bicycles.
Tourists can come to Salcheto, take a winery tour and, meanwhile,
recharge their bicycles. This example illustrates well how synergies
across local actors have arisen.
Salcheto has also focused on Service activities. For example, in order
to enhance the wine sustainability culture, Manelli has promoted the
Wine School of Sustainability with the University of Siena. Started in
2016, the Wine School of Sustainability is regarded as a way of dif-
fusing best practices and contaminating multiple stakeholders inter-
ested in the topic of wine sustainability. In this, Manelli has collabo-
rated with the professors through lectures, meetings and seminars. In
addition, Salcheto has recently been certiﬁed as a B Corp, i.e. a new type
of ﬁrm that voluntary respects the highest standards of aims, responsibility
and transparency. […] B Corp innovate in order to maximize their positive
impact towards employees, communities and environment (B Corporation
website).
All these examples clearly show how value chain stakeholders,
regulatory stakeholders, and societal stakeholders (Ferrón Vilchez
et al., 2017) have been involved through exploitation and contamina-
tion. Value is created not only for the ﬁrm, not only for the ﬁrm's sta-
keholders, but also for the whole area. Montepulciano represents the
ﬁrst sustainable wine district worldwide. In a small area of 2200 ha
(1300 ha for the DOCG of Vino Nobile of Montepulciano and 550 ha for
the DOC Rosso of Montepulciano), Montepulciano produces 7million
bottles/year, exporting 78% of its wines (especially to Germany). Wine
represents an important economic asset worth 500 million euros. In the
last 10 years, 8 million euros have been invested in sustainability-re-
lated projects and the Consortium aims to reach zero emissions by 2020
(Wine News 16/02/2017): “the virtuous initiative of various private pio-
neers that has contaminated in a virtuous manner the whole are. […] Sal-
cheto has opened up a path towards sustainability, […], with the colla-
boration and shared vision of private ﬁrms and institutions” (Wine News
16/02/2017). Today, 70% of wineries have invested in sustainability-
related projects. Considering the 76 ﬁrms belonging to the Consortium,
70% have invested in photovoltaic systems, 35% in solar systems, 20%
in wastewater recovery systems, 10% in geothermal systems, and half
have developed “natural” practices and invested in practices related to
biodiversity (Wine News 13/12/2017).
5. Discussion & conclusions
What does the case teach us about stakeholder engagement? To date
academics have focused on two areas separately. Firstly, they have
investigated the impact of stakeholder and stakeholder engagement on
the proactive environmental behaviour of ﬁrms (Darnall et al., 2010;
Ferrón Vilchez et al., 2017; Gabzdylova et al., 2009; Marshall et al.,
2010; Papagiannakis & Lioukas, 2012). Secondly, they have studied the
role played by speciﬁc stakeholders (e.g. consumers) in the value co-
creation (Merz, He, & Vargo, 2009; Pera et al., 2016). However, our
study has analysed both areas together and reveals that a ﬁrm with
proactive sustainable behaviour may engage multiple stakeholders in
developing eco-innovations, thus creating value both for the ﬁrms and
for the stakeholders directly or indirectly involved in the ﬁrm's activ-
ities.
According to SHT, which has been identiﬁed as useful for analysing
sustainability management (Hörisch, Freeman, & Schaltegger, 2014),
stakeholder pressure represents one of the key determinants of en-
vironmental proactivity (González-Benito & González-Benito, 2006),
and management attitude is important for acquiring the necessary re-
sources for the implementation of environmental practices (González-
Benito & González-Benito, 2006; Sarkis, Gonzalez-Torre, & Adenso-
Diaz, 2010). Indeed, our case extends this stream of research, by
shedding light on the role of the proactive sustainable behaviour of a ﬁrm
which has been able to engage stakeholders in developing a sustainable
culture for wine production. In particular, it clearly reveals the links
between who the ﬁrm engages with, how this involves them, and why it
involves them.
Fig. 5 summarizes the theoretical insights from our ﬁndings within a
framework for sustainability culture and value creation through sta-
keholder engagement.
The framework represents the virtuous cycle of stakeholder en-
gagement. The ﬁrst element to highlight is the interplay between a ﬁrm
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Fig. 5. The virtuous cycle of stakeholder engagement.
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with a proactive sustainable behaviour and its stakeholders. It is important
for a ﬁrm, managed by an entrepreneur with high environmental atti-
tudes and values, to understand who it is engaged with. Extant research
shows that stakeholders can be classiﬁed in several ways (Annunziata
et al., 2017; Marshall et al., 2005; Miles, 2017; Scandelius & Cohen,
2016), and the framework diﬀerentiates between value chain stake-
holders, regulatory stakeholders, and societal stakeholders (Ferrón
Vilchez et al., 2017). Previous studies have suggested the importance of
managerial attitudes and motivations for environmental proactivity
(González-Benito & González-Benito, 2006), however it has been con-
sidered as one of the variables of environmental proactivity rather than
as its driver. Our study suggests that even when stakeholders' pressures
are low, the motives and the values of an entrepreneur are the triggers
of stakeholder engagement in sustainability.
Second, the framework emphasizes how a ﬁrm involves its stake-
holders by identifying three mechanisms of stakeholder engagement
(adoption and development, co-creation and diﬀusion, exploitation and
contamination). This adds to previous studies that emphasize the
pragmatic argument for stakeholder engagement. According to this
approach, when talking about environmental concerns, stakeholder
participation in decision-making delivers higher quality decisions,
adoption and diﬀusion of interventions and technologies (Reed, 2008).
Is from the complex interaction of a network of stakeholders, each
holding speciﬁc and individual identities, which is possible co-create
the ecosystem shared value (Merz et al., 2009; Pera et al., 2016).
Fig. 5 also provides the reasons why a ﬁrm involves its stakeholders.
The aim of this is to develop a sustainability culture, which represents
the key innovation introduced (and the underlying driver of the several
innovations adopted and developed). The paper adds to previous re-
search that is focused on understanding whether collaboration with
partners and suppliers promotes proactive socio-environmental sus-
tainable practices (Annunziata et al., 2017). With speciﬁc reference to
eco-innovation, and contrary to previous research (Bonzanini Bossle, de
Barcellos, Vieira, & Sauvée, 2016; Hojnik & Ruzzier, 2016), our study
shows how regulation is not the most critical driver of eco-innovation.
Instead, the lack of a clear, shared meaning for wine sustainability is the
main driver, especially in the latter phase of enhancement, to engage
multiple stakeholders. Our results also contribute to research on en-
trepreneurial co-creation (Kaufmann & Shams, 2015; Shams &
Kaufman, 2016), shedding light on how an entrepreneur can integrate
key stakeholders.
Taken together, all these elements result in value creation at all
ﬁrm, stakeholder and geographical/local levels. From a managerial
perspective, this study provides information on the opportunities
arising from the eﬀective management of relations with stakeholders.
The case clearly suggests that by itself a ﬁrm can only reach a certain
level of growth. On the other hand, if it involves its stakeholders, it can
multiply its impact, while developing a new approach towards sus-
tainability.
The case analysis also reveals that a ﬁrm with a proactive sustain-
able behaviour engages diﬀerent stakeholders at diﬀerent points of
time. The longitudinal analysis showed that in each challenge of sus-
tainability culture development, the ﬁrm mainly focused on speciﬁc
value chain activities and involved speciﬁc stakeholders. This is in line
with research that has pinpointed the need to manage the value chain
(Czinkota, Kaufmann, & Basile, 2014). Our case also contributes to the
stakeholder synergy perspective (Tantalo & Priem, 2016), presenting an
empirical example of “how value can be created for multiple essential
stakeholder groups simultaneously” (Tantalo & Priem, 2016: 315).
This paper has the typical limitations of case study research. Single
case studies suﬀer from statistical generalizability and our ﬁndings are
not prescriptive in nature. However, we believe that the richness of the
data collected and the longitudinal perspective adopted, are beneﬁcial
for all academic as well as practitioner communities. Scholars may in
fact beneﬁt from our case by analysing under what conditions stake-
holder engagement leads to higher value creation. Managers themselves
could use our framework as a map for understanding their own position
towards the development of a sustainability culture, as well as looking
at the stakeholders involved along their value chain and at how they
have been engaged and how they could be engaged.
Finally, this study enriches previous studies on the wine sector in
three ways. First, it provides an in depth case study on wine and sus-
tainability thus contributing to existing cases on the topic that have
instead focused on other elements such as designing sustainable wine
cellars (Conti, Barbari, & Monti, 2016) and the carbon footprint of in-
digenous and introduced grape varieties (Litskas, Irakleous, Tzortzakis,
& Stavrinides, 2017). Second, it represents a case of how a young ﬁrm
that lacks a long family history or a well-known brand, can position
itself in a saturated market by developing eco-innovation. This adds to
previous studies on innovation with respect to wine family ﬁrms
(Vrontis et al., 2016), but also provides an interesting example of how it
is possible to diﬀerentiate one's company in the market by embedding
sustainability into the brand (Gupta, Czinkota, & Melewar, 2013), not
only at the ﬁrm level, but also at the local level. Third, it contributes to
the brand identity generation. Recent research has in fact shown that
wineries tend to adopt diﬀerent online branding strategies, and that
among the brand identity drivers still a low percentage “highlights that
environment and sustainability diﬀerentiate a brand from the mass”
(Devigili et al., in press). But is this really the case? Of course, future
studies on the development of Montepulciano as the ﬁrst sustainable
wine cluster will provide further important research.
Appendix A
Table A1
Qualitative data collection (adapted from Creswell, 2009; Yin, 2013).
Data source Type of data Exploitation in the analysis
Interviews • Face-to-face interviews (3)• Telephone interview (1)• Focus group
• Familiarize ourselves with the organizational context• Collect multiple insights• Improve our understanding of stakeholder engagement• Discuss insights
Archival data • Book on Salcheto (1)• Internal reports• Presentations by Salcheto during seminars and lessons over 3 years• Project-related presentations available on the web• Newspaper articles (about 100) and specialized wine press (62)• YouTube videos (40)• Financial data
• Familiarize ourselves with the language and words of participants• Triangulation• Support the reconstruction of events• Integrate information
Written notes • Informal conversations• Direct participation in workshops and seminars •
Gain trust of informants
• Clarify uncertainties• Integrate evidence from observations and interviews
(continued on next page)
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Table A1 (continued)
Data source Type of data Exploitation in the analysis
Observations • Visits to the winery (3) • Familiarize with the organizational context• Understanding how sustainability is infused in the winery
Table A2
Data coding: illustrations of dimensions.
Second order themes Representative quotations
Entrepreneurial passion “I was already a supporter of Sangiovese before 1998” (M.M.)
“I've believed in that model which, in subsequent years, began to strengthen our local wines” (M.M.)
“Creativity means anticipating the style, interpreting the local areas. Creativity is the strongest competitive aspect. I'm thinking about the mix among Salco [one of
Salcheto's wines] and art, photography and documentaries” (M.M.)
“I've always wanted to be entrepreneur and farmer. The agriculture could have been something organized. I did not see the farmer as someone unorganized, not
dynamic, and passive with respect to the market”(M.M.)
The press deﬁnes the behaviour of Salcheto as an example of “sane recklessness” (archival data)
“The excitement of development we have had in recent years has always been my way of working: always new challenges, new things…” (M.M.)
Focus on quality “The ﬁrst strength is the product quality” (internal stakeholder)
“Tradition, quality and the local area meet innovation, research and environmental attention” (external stakeholder – archival data)
“The uniqueness of our winery is diﬃcult to imitate” (M.M.)
“Our cru is a wine that has an important price” (internal stakeholder)
Sustainability goals Vision linked to sustainability
“We can do that in two ways: passively, i.e. by undergoing the proposed scheme or by norms; or actively, i.e. by making it part of the management process. I use the
second way”. (M.M.)
Identity creation “There must be an integration of these visions. The environmental approach becomes one of the premises of the ﬁrm, and hence of the product. It qualiﬁes the
product, it qualiﬁes the ﬁrm, it improves the process, it makes it more eﬃcient, it improves the relationship with stakeholders.” (M.M.)
“I think that in the world of high quality, we tend to have a diﬀerent approach, especially for ﬁrms like ours. We say: “this is my area, this is what I am, and I try to
tell you my personality that I identify not with respect to the consumer, but with respect to that codiﬁcation system that we created in the world of high quality
between producers and various opinion leaders (great journalists, great tasters, etc.)” (M.M.)
Salcheto invested in organic farming practices, use of renewable energy production, water management system (corporate data)
The market was talking about ‘organic’ products (archival data)
Legitimation “Someone says ‘a ﬁrm with zero-impact’, but we do not know what it means… there is no deﬁnition worldwide where you can ﬁnd a standard for zero-impact. For
measuring something don't you need some kind of measure?” (M.M.)
“In terms of the product Salco, it has aged in the bottle and we were the ﬁrst in the area. We did a ‘little school’ and some followed us. This concept of prolonged
reﬁnement is now an integral part of the production process in all locations” (internal stakeholder)
Salcheto's model is ‘open’ and replicable (archival data)
“Competences are internal and are built internally, but we have consultants with whom we continuously compare ourselves” (M.M.)
Enhancement Promotion of the wine sustainability culture
Development of certiﬁcation (e.g. EQUALITAS)
Continue to invest in forefront projects (e.g. B Corp)
Adoption and development “We try to make technology coexist with nature and not nature live with technology” (M.M.)
Identiﬁcation of existing technologies to be adopted by Salcheto (e.g. bottle).
Collaboration with Lasi for the production of inox barrels
Involvement of investors through communicating the importance of economic aspects of adopting sustainable practices in the long run
Co-creation and diﬀusion “UIV has caught the instances of several wineries, understanding the importance and the urgency of deﬁning a common concept of sustainability”. (archival data)
“Let's say that we manage a lot of external and institutional relations with universities, research centers, administrations, the Province and we have collaborated
with them. In addition, we have relationships with some foundations – for example Symbola foundation- relations with the ministry of Agriculture and the
Environment, with Legambiente” (M.M.)
“We all try to do things well for the denomination that is the Nobile. If one does better, the other must try to understand to do well too. It means learning everything
together and having a fundamental concept: to bring the Nobile and its denomination worldwide” (internal stakeholder)
“Our philosophy is that we do not want to do something on our own. We did not create the winery to keep it hidden. It is a replicable model, all the projects are on
the site. We are happy if someone else does something like this. If there is a working group, there are more ideas, diﬀerent brains, ideas that make no sense and
ideas that are brilliant. We are open” (internal stakeholder)
Collaboration in projects (e.g. Carbon Footprint Workgroup, Organization of the First Forum for Wine Sustainability)
Other wineries adopt sustainable practices
Consumers are involved in experiencing sustainability (e.g. Vinitaly)
Exploitation and contami-
nation
WSC is adopted by other wineries
Other ﬁrms introduce sustainability practices (e.g. bicycles)
Summer/winter schools, seminars
Notes: M.M. refers to Michele Manelli.
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